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Motion Picture News

What the I'lctiuc Thetttem Have
to Tell ym.

NOTICESPEC AL

TODAY
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

WallHenry B.THEDA BARA

"ETERNAL SAVIIo VI I'WriMK

Will show Tliiila Ultra Picture I'art f

TIiIn Weak,
"The Eternal Sapho," a moderniza-

tion of the famous stage play, gaphtV
and a ft'rrr which barely escaped the
Pofl'and censors, Just as the stage suc-
cess was surprise.! at one time or an-

other In various cities of the I'nited
States, in in many respectB the most
successful tllm In which Theda Bam,
the screen's best known vampire wom-
an, has appeared.

The story concerns Laura (iuhblns,
a vouthful inhabitant nf the under-
world. 8he Is rescued from a life of
poverty and a drunhen father by ar-

tists and whfn they draw lots for herj
possession, H. Coud.it (Warner oland)
Is the successful one. The little artist'
becomes his model and through her
posing he becomes famous, his "Sa-ph-

meeting with universal acclaim
as a wondrous work of art.

Laura meets a young gunman, who,
rescues her from thugs, and Is a wlt-- i
ness of a murder committed by him
when on a burglarious errand.

.t a reception Laura meets Billy!
Malvern (James Cooiey) and John
lhurmnond (Einor Unden), hoth of
whom fall In love with her. Althougn
Drumn.ond Is married and has a pret-
ty little daughter. Laura helleves him
a bachelor and bec omes Involved with
him in an affair which she believes!
will lead to marriage.

Malvern admits to Drummond his,
desire to marry Laura, and later tells
Laura of his love, hut she declares'
she will marry Drummond Then he';

tells her Drummond already is mar-- i

in The Star of the

"Birth of a Nation"
will be shown at

The Alta Theatre
SAPHO

(j Acts. A virile photodrama (if the soul. A play

that hits home to man and woman the moral of a

common life story. Theda Bara as Laura Gnbbins,

ruins many lives in this masterful drama. Miss Bara

acts with unusual force a rule of heart interest which

excels in intensity her former triumphs. It has a

moral with a "heart punch."

mm rled.
Laura makes Malvern bring her as

a dinner guest to Drummnnd's boms,
She torments Drummond through the
dinner, intending to expose him he- - IODAY ONLYTHE ETEIiNAL SAPHO

WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION

With Theda Bara

rA MODERN VERSION OF THE OLD STAGE PLAY. MAKE ARRANGEMENTS TO

COME EARLY. IN ADDITION COMIC CARTOON, CHARLEY CHAPLIN IN

10c Adult. "CUCKOO LAND." 5c Children

COMING SUNDAY and MONDAY
V. L. S. E. BIG 4 PRESENTS VITAGRAPH FEATURE

In the. World Famous Photoplay

BEULAH
No advance in prices for this

special attraction

JJAAllllTm Tlir liAIIAI
"GOD'S uuuNitiv m inn wuhain

fore his wife But laura becomes in-

terested in their little daughter, and
through the child s charm cannot
bring herself to break up the happi-
ness of the home Then she consents
to marry Malvern, wno brings her to
his home where his widowed mother
recognizes his wife-to-b- e as the wom-
an who accompanied the man who
killed her husband I.atira then re-

turns to the studio to find that Cou-d-

has killed himself and then she
realizes that she has wrecked the lives
of three men without bringing any
happiness to herself.

Come early. Pastime today.

Worid's ;rciUot Motion Picture Actor
to He Seen IIitc at the Alta Theater
Today.
Henry R Walthall proclaimed by

many dramatic critics to be "the
world's greatest motion picture ac-

tor," will he seen today on the screen
of the Alta in "Beulah." a six part
photoplay.

In this picture Mr. Walthall plays
the part of Dr. Harwell, the embit-
tered and melancholy hero of Augusta
J Evan's famous novel, and it has
been pronounced to he the best piece
of acting that this distinguished play-
er has ever done before the camera.

Millions of theater-goer- s through-
out the world esteem Mr Walthall fori
his well-nig- h inspired talents as the
leading player in the massive produc-- :
tlons of "The Birth of a Nation." "The
Avenging Conscience," "Home. Sweet
Home." "Judith of Bethulla," and
"The ijangsters.'

Before posing in "Beulah" he com-- 1

pleted hia word in Griffith's "Birth
of a Nation." the marvelous spei tacle
which owes much fit its phenomenal

8 MASSIVE PARTS 8

A Drama of the North by James Oliver Curwood.

NELL IPMAN, WILLIAM DUNCAN, GEORGE HOLT

The greatest and most pretentious picture ever presented in Pendleton.

NOT AT THE PASTIME NOR ANYWHERE ELSE HAVE YOU EVER SEEN A PIC- -

TURE TO COMPARE WITH THIS ONE. NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION.

For rent Furnished five room
house. Inquire 309 So. Main street The COSV

TODAY
LOUISE LOVELY In a Fascinating Story of the Ms of the Stage

"Bobbie of the Ballet"
A Bluebird Feature Photoplay

For rent 6 room mortem house,
north aide. Call 24&M.

Man anil wife want work OH ranch,
reference Call 307 Aura.

Competent woman will cook on
' ranch. Phone 2 O 7 It.

For rent Furnished four room
house with modern conveniences.

0i Lincoln or phone 656W.
mornings.

To wliuni It May Concern.
You are hereby notified that I will

not pay or be reaponsible for any
debts contracted by anyone unless
they have a written order from me
I wjli not pay any debts of any kind

LOCALS
Sb Advertising in Brief

jurat
I'M line fhlt Inserting -- loc
Vtt MDf, tddltlullSl iDMftloa Be

Ir lln.'. DCf month $1.00
No .k1 taken for lM thin liSc
Csant 8 ordinary words to line
Lorala will nut be tslfibv or the

te lephuue eicept froi 'TOT Oregon-ta-

paid-u- uhacrlbera.

unless same are contracted by myself
or written order is presented.

Ihited at Pendleton, Oregon, this
Hth day or June. 1918.

FRANK PEDRO.

For r ni A large,
In. on Jackson street,

one or two gentlemen

success to the star's playing
Mr. Walthall. s friends believe that

his genius and talents contributed in
the highest degree to the world-Wi-

success '.hat attended the exhibition of
these Mr productions.

Mr Walthal stands among the!
highest priced artists in the world, his;
earnings aggregating same amount as
the president of the I'nited States His

Suitable for
Tel. 68SW.

ow. Coming Sunday, "The Iron Claw
A"to Stage

For Adams, Athena and Weston
leaves The Quelle restaurant at 10 a
m and 4 p. m. each day.

Housekeeping rooms. 60s W

For rent Six room house,
londltlon. Phone Hi.

For sale- - --Uas harvester, 1913 Holt.
Oregon Special. 20 ft. In fine condi-

tion, very' little repairing to anticipate
Cut about 3000 acres. A real big bar-
gain. Must sell quick. Terms to suit

1st and 2nd Episodes
For rent--N'ew- ly furnished rooms For automobile upholstery, an arti-

ficial silk Is being made from spun
glass In F.nglnnd

phone See or address me at Golden Rule
Hotel, Pendleton J Arthur Uanford

nicely located. 723 Aura or
II4J,

contract calls for six days of work
each week, seven hours a day and. at
his salary of 11000 a week, he will re-

ceive about $166 68 a day, J23.80 an
hour, or about in cents a minute. No
deduction of his salary Is to be made
because cf cloud v weather or failure
af the company to pictures owing o
other adverse p .sons, hence the star

Illlilllllilillllllilll

TODAY Triangle Photo PlaysWit' be richer Jl 66.66 at the close cf j

every working day for three yeans.
each year's total salary being 152.000
or 116,800 for the three years work.
He is to receive a royalty bonus on
ev ery f.-- of film made In which ho
is the and his yearly income ls
expected to total about $7",, 000.

SOME ZERO GROCERY PRICES

These Little Cash Prices Have Taken the Terror out of Living Costs.

CONROY'S FRIDAY SPECIALS
10c Jar Rubbers 5, or 6 for 25?
WIDE MOUTH SELF-SEALIN- G MASON

JARS Pints, 65f doz.; quarts, 75;

At the Cosy.
Storie- of the stage nave an irresist-

ible fascination on the screen an.l
"Hobo'o of the Ballet" with UtUit
l ovely as the featured star Is no

to the rule Miss Lovely is
If Teller than ever as the littlest mem-
ber of the pony ballet who Is left hvj
her dying mother in charge of two
children. Her efforts to keep these
children out of an orphanage and to
make a living for them and herself
make up a photoplay that will hold
one In rapt attention until the end of
the play C sy today

$1.00
SELF-SEALIN- G MASON

Va -- gallon .. .

OLD STYLE

H. B. WARNER and LOLA MAY and Special cast take part in this super feature

I "THE BEGGAR OF CAWNPORE"
M ALSO KEYSTONE FUNFEST "HIS BITTER PILL."

Friday and Saturday JOHN MASON in "THE REAPERS"

Sunday, Monday
The Official Rose Festival

Pictures
SHOWING QUEEN MURIEL, KING JOY AND PENDLETON PEOPLE.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN "THE GOOD BAD MAN "
KEYSTONE, "HER MARBLE HEART."

n - . mt , .a aflHr 1
-- galJAKi rints, uc; quarts, o.ir ;

Good Toilet Soap, 7 bars 25
Jap Rice, 4 lbs 25f
Walnuts, large size, lb 20?
Large Navel Oranges, dozen 40?
Best Lemons, dozen 25?
Mount Vernon Milk, small cans, 6 cans 25?
Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for 25?
Cottolene, medium size 65? ; large $1.60
Matches, 7 boxes 25? ; dozen 40?
Evaropated Peaches, 8 lbs 25?
Evaporated Apples and Prunes, lb.. ... 10?
PoatToasties and Kellogg Corn Flakes 10?
Baking Soda, 4 for 25?
GRAPE JUICE Quarts 35?; pints 20?
Pickles, gal. glass jars, sweets 91.00

Sours and Dills 75?
Loganberry Jam, 10 lb. pails SI. 35
Try a pound of Ensign Coffee 25?
Buy an 85c Broom for 80?
German-America- n Coffee, 1 lb 30?

3 lbs. 85?
Best Eastern Bacon, pound 25?

lons 5
Spuds, Netted Gems, per 100 lbs $1.50
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 30?
Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 35
Special Pure Buckwheat, 9 lb. sack.... 45
Beans, small white, pinks, limas and red

Mexicans, 3 lbs 25?
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25
Ghirardellis Ground Chocolate, 1 lb. 30? ;

3 lbs. 80?,
Cove Oysters, 4 oz., 2 for 15?; d02... 85?
VanCamps Soups, 3 for 25?
Pork and Beans, .'! cans 25?
Pure Strained Honey, quart jars 40?
Crystal White Soap, l) bars ....... 25?

At the Temple.
When the theatergoers of this city

see "The Reapers." the Bqultabte fea-

ture with John Mason and flora
Whipple In the lending roles, they
will he treated to one Of the mot nr.
tlstlr pictures yet released in which
such I tremendous appeal Is made
to the better nature of mankind. It
is a picture that must he classed with
the uplifting dramas of the times, and
with John Mason a the star. the
strong and virile story nf " The Heap-era- "

could not be in more ahle hands
"The Reaper!" will he shown at the
Temple tomorrow TEMPLETRY COM, FOR CASH TELEPHONE 640 AND SAVE MONEY

Saturday.
Dance

June
at oertnan

17 All are
nn.

cordial
ly Invited and assured a food time V
Adv.


